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MUNJOY OBSERVER
t 01 u

.r ulJllC L1~rarg
"l.

HILLTOPPER APPOINTED TO
PRA POST

Editorially Speaking

A Sense of
Community
Demolition ol dilapidated
~trUCtlll e~ Ren<)\ a ted homes 
'\ cw homing
'\ew school 
'\<.w .,idewalh 
\\ell pa\ed and lighted ~t ree t~
Rc,ident'>, ..omc new, ~ome o ld 
\\'illthi., b1 ing re newal?
:\l.m i., a ~m ial animal. It b in h is
rcl.ttiomhip., with other) tha t his finest
a'p11 .niom ami 'alue~ are developed
and bwught to fulft llment. '\ \'hen men
.h~O< iatc togethet in a commo n goal,
then united ellon~ ~nengthen one
anothct and make J.>O~sible the accom
pli..hment ol a ta~k whi(h would be
HIIJ)("'iblc lot .m individual to do on
hi\ m\n inttwti\e. 1 h ere comes from
,u< h ctlor h a 'eme o l sati~factio n and
pride in lunhcnng the common good.
~I unjoy llill ha., a pa~t tradition of
being a ronununity in the )ense of a
lccli n g of belonging. People hared
together in many an ivitie~. recognized
one another on the ~ucct, a nd felt a
Je~pomthilit) fo t the general well
bcmg ol .. I he Hill ". I he blight of
the Il ill i' ea.,ily identified in the sub
~tandat d homing, dctel ioriated streets
and ,idc,\·alk.,; howe\ er the blight of
the ~olial ~lluttme of the commu nit\
is equall) di.,wncertmg. Group co~
~ciou.,ness in
the chun.hes, )Ocial
org.mitations, and youth groups is at
a low ebb. ~Iany of o ur most capable
and produni'e citi1em ha'e moved
cntt - lilCI ,Ill y or in concern for t h e
at ea.
J ~ubmit that renewal can and w ill
wmc to the !Jill o nl > with the re LU rn
ol a ~ethe ol comm un ity upon the
part ol the majority of it) res iden ts.
{< ontinue<l on Page 2)

" 1 o place one·~ ll u~t in a proven friend." These words
s,tid in (!Jficrent \\ays b) dillerent people, but alwa ys meaning
the ~ame thing, ~cem to sumrnari1e the expressions gleaned lrom
~Iun jo} Hill residenh following the recent appointment of Paul M. Folan
Paul ~I. Folan to the Board of Com
the man o n the street and the woman
mis~ionct ~ of the Pmtland Renewal
in the hou~e - up and down, round
\utho tit).
about the hill.
The wnfidence ' e~ted in this citi
/Cn of the HiII b) officialdom spea ks
l'he .\fL '\jOY OBSERVER tested
for itself in hi~ appointment. But e \ e n
this rca< tion in conversations with
more impmtalll is the reception by numcwu'> 1 e~idents; and o fficers of
the ~Junj oy-~outh Association with
which Paul Folan h as been strongly
identified si nce it was organiLcd in
December of 1960.
\\'e went e\en furt her and talked
with one of P aul's teachers who "knew
him when"
when he was only a tiny
tot, th at is. Fwm the vantage p oint o t
o ne who has seen Pa ul grow up and
matme in hi~ chosen professio n as an
educat01, a nd 111 his \olunteer profes
sio n as a com munit} leader, we quote
from (,en rude Pt inn, widely known
) Upen is01 of 1 eading in the Portland
School Department:

Munioy- South's
Baby of the Month
H arold C.tegor} Loring, son ol City
Councilor and ~Irs . H .trold G. Loring.
Born J an uan 21. II a ppil) relocated
from ~len y Ho)pital to 74 Vesper
Street, ~~ unjoy H 1ll.

" lt is a t eal ...ui.,fanion to see a
responsible school citiLen become a
sch o lar full-gww n , m .uure, full o f
'igor lm honest a nd ll uth-loving lead
ership.
(Con tinued on Page 2)

OPEN H OllSE AT ~tU:-.JOY ·SOlTTH SITE O FFICE: R~siden ts a nd officials were "ckumed
o n Januaf}' 23 to inilhlll the n ew Site Ollocc a t 2Htl (.ongre" Stn•et. Coffee pourers were
\lary Corc.oran, \ ln. h.atherinl' Folan, and \Irs. Lou io. A. Smith.

( 0\t.\I U I\IT\ (Continut>d from J>ag~"Oltct

FOl \ ' (Comin ut·d f rom Page On<')

A
PRA
Profile

"Onl) one thing impres'>C:o. formet
tead1e1., mote than h is learning, grea t
as that mav be, and that is his char
•tu~r. petnieated b) •• p t ofou nd <,en~e
of JU~tttc.
.. In ;til <irtmmt.uaes, he i~ d iligem.
prudent. and lair. \\'c whh him well. '

(2nd in a ;.eri<'>)

Ann Armstrong
Relocation Worker
\1m mg •~ not ca~} at any t ime, b ut
when the move ill made urgen t be
came o1 L'tban Renewal ptogram~.
people think It will be even more
difft< ult. ' J hh i~ wh) the Pot tland
R<:new.tl .\utholll) ha~ the service!>
of \nn .\1 nhtrong. the relocation
\\'01 kcr. IL t'> het job to help with all
the pt oblenh that a1 i~e out of the
nc<c,~it) to mme- a situation often
up,ctting the magic: of "home" wher
e,er it m.t) be. Ann i~ read) to assist
in C\eJ ~ W:t) that '>he tan. ~he will
'uggc't po,stbiliue' that sometime~
people who need to move haven t
even thought ol because of her know
ledge of .tgenc ie'> and opportu nities
in the <ommunit}.
~lr). \llmllong is an emplo)ee of
Child and Famil) Service~. a United
Fund famil) agenc} which she joined
m 195i. She has served as PRA's re
Joc:ttion worker through a contract
with the agenq '>ince 1959. She ha~
a d i1 e<t line to the resources of both
organi1ation, and, through otheTh, to
wnt:tU'> in the wmmunit) that make
,1\ ailablc man) kimb of a~si~tance {or
pcr~om in the renewal area. She
willing!) docs all kinds of things 
'>llch a' C'>«>rting families in house
hunting. and dtecking bark after th ey
h,t\e ICi<>c.tl<·d to be sure th at eveq 
thing i, \\'01 king out satisfactorily.
;\lr~. ,\llmtwng like) her job be
cau'e 'he likes working with people.
~he bnng, to her positio n a varied
batkground of academic a nd voca
tion.al experience. Born in Hammond,
lndtana, '>he was educated in \\'ash
ington, D. C .. where she obtained a
I~.~~. dq~rec .flo~n George \\'ashington
l 111\'et'>ll ~. llus wa., followed b) a
\e.ti 111 German}. five )eaTh on the
~tall of a ix>) .,· school in Colorado.
and .tnothc::t fin~ \C::<Il'> .ts a research
a\si,t:utt with the' Study of Adoles
cents in
York Cit). During the
latter penod '>he wa., married and
,~·hen. her, husband. wa., ollered a posi
wm m f ottlancl m I 912, they were
glad to come here because they con
~idctet~ Portlan~l a good commu n ity
11.1 whtch to bnng up a family. The
r.tty ha., met thci1 expectations a n d
there are two .\nmtrong children 
now teenage!'>
who are nat ives of
Pot daiHI.

P.llll Folan ,tttended ;\fo n ument
and. I· mer~on elcrnen tal) schools, J ack
junwt H tgh ~chool. Che"er us H igh
~thool and I lol} Cross College. I Ie
ts . ~tead o f the. Engl i~h Department at
\\ mdham lJ tgh School. H e is an
. \ t ill} veteran and i'> act ive in t here
~erve un it.
ll i' seni< eon the PRA board brings
to this i.mp<JJtant. body a background
of pracuc al expenence from the ' icw
p<>IIH ~>I one <~I the mo'>t impm tam
area., tn the Cit\ to be chosen as a
Renewal Project area. One other
Cornmissionet who rc,ides in the same
general area, James Burke, was re
cent!) elected .ts vice <·hairma n of th e
board.
The Re\. Ftcderitk H . Thom p'>o n ,
an?ther ne" member of the board,
b~mg,. a backgrou nd of commu nit)
wtde mtere'>t in Greater Portland\
development.
.S!1e h o n the board~ of the Southew
\ l ame ~!ental llealth Associatio n and
the Portland League of \ Vomen
Vot<.r).

Jt will mea n that o ur moH able t iti
Je n., wi ll. lead in Jorming groups fo r
rommuntl } be uetme m a nd the stimu
l.ttton of neighbo rhood friendship!..
P re.,ent in~ titutions, religio us a nd
~cc u lat. ca nnot rem a in ingrown a nd
'>elf-ce nte tcd but must be outgo ing
an d rommunita tive with the commu
nit). 1t was Emerson in his essa y on
l·unlli.slll.fJ wh? l>aid, " the onl y way to
h ave a fn e nd ~~ to be o n e." T o create
a wrnmunity o ne h as to be friends
with h is neighbo~) . The only wa y to
~la.ve a community is to be friends
J<H ned togeth er b y ties of mutual affec
tion a nd (Ommo n concern .
I'm ~ ure the i\Junjoy Observer is
o n e aue~n p t t<~ deve lo p a sense of
tommuntt}. It " m y feeling that we
c.tn .only . come to grips with com 
mttntt) bl•g.ht a'> we sh a re toge ther in
'><>me mgan 11ed gro ups crea ted to lift
<ommunit} P' ide a nd culture thro ugh
a home., a nd garde n club, political
group~. )~>uth act ivities, a nd religiou
org~tn t /,~tJOth : •". well as greate r p a rtici
pa tion ~~ extH mg orga niza tio ns like
the \f unjo} South Aswca tio n .
I t i, up to us wh o live o n the Hill
to br ing JCnew;tl to o ur a rea b y a
se n."e of . con~m unit} th ro u~h our
UtlJ ted actum 111 an ivi ties whtch will
bri~hte~ the Hi ll a nd give us the
sat t)htc twn of wot k ing together for
th~ common good of o ur fri ends and
netghbm~
out community.
RALP H L. \fiLLl:.R, 1\finister,
Congte''> St ~fethod ist Churc h

FAMILY FINDS NEW HOME
WITH SAME NUMBER
Mr~. Ahida]. Fogg, son Richard, a
student .tt Portland High S<hool; and
dau~hter ~man, a student at King
jun tor lltgh ~<hool
compr i e a
well relocated fami ly.

Long-t ime

Page 2

J.

of

Adams

new horne at 56A Sherm a n Street.
Odd l) e no ug h their form er address
was 56 J\dam s.
(ContinuC'd on Page Three)

::u'

Mr,, Ah ida

res ide nts

~trcet, th i'> fam il y fo und their own

Fogg \f'llliug m·w homt•.

'

.~

.

Pack 12 Cub Scouts
Celebrate Boy
Scout Month
Fe brua ry il> Scout M onth and Cubs
in the Munjoy Hill area are helping
the celeb ra tio n.
This acti ve p ack numbering some
36 boys in the pre-senior scout age of
8 to 12 is a lso e njoying its firs t year of
sponsorship b y the Co ngress Str eet
Me thodist Church.
l11ey a re now preparin g fo r the big
Blue a nd G old b a nque t to be h eld
o n Fe bruar y 22 a t the church with
fa milies i nv ited. Certainly an appro
pr iate way to celebra te \1\Tash ingtan 's
Birthday. T h e boys will solicit th e
food, ma ke cente rpieces for the tables,
a n d do eve rything possible to give
their paren ts a pleasa nt night o u t with
fine ser vice.
A d isplay of scout h a ndcraft is be
ing sho wn in Duros t's Bakery; a nd the
M unjoy IIill Scou ts are taking a very
active pa rt in th e Sco uting in Actio n
Show at the So u th Po rtla nd Armory
on Fe bruar y 16.
The following adu lt lead ers help
keep the Pack program r olling: Ber
n ard C illey, sco u tmaster ; J oh n J.
R ya n, cha irma n; Fred
Britting,
treasu rer. Den mo the rs are Mrs. J ac
queline A. Lipps, M rs. The resa R yan,
Mrs. Pa t r ice \Vinslow a nd Mrs. Ann
V . J orda n. Committee men are H arold
Cam , Ro be rt Crocker, Cecil A. Hinds,
and J oh n R )an.
Thi~ year the Cub~ h eld a food sale,
r ummage ~a l e a nd ligh t bulb sale, all
for the benefit o f swu ting - incl ud 
ing an ann u al outing. A needy fa mily
was cho~en to cheer a t C h r istmastime,
with a dinner provided comple tely by
the Cubl>.
FOGG (Continued from Page Two)
Mr~. Fogg is a hos tess a t Vallee's
Charter H o use. She was born in
l\f inneso ta, b u t came to Po rtl and
when six years o ld. M ost o f her life
~he has l ived o n Ad ams Street wh ich
wa~ also her fa the r's h ome for m a n y
yea t ~. Despite the sen timental ties to
the Adam\ Street h ome, Mrs. Fogg felt
wil li ng to move as soon as sh e co uld
fi nd a suitable rent. T he o pportunity
aro~e ~ooner than sh e expected when
a ~ingle house becam e ava ila ble on
Sherman treet where r el a tives o f hers
h ad previously l ived. The PRA a r
ranged for imp ec tio n of the ho use,
and paid her mov ing exp enses. On
fi rst impectio n t he h o use cou ld n o t
be dedared Ha ndanl until certain
rep airs were mad e. T he insp ectors
com ac ted the owner who com plied
wi th t he requirements. Mrs. Fogg
rn.td e a t rangeme nts with th e owne r to
ca rry o ut ~ome of h er own red eco
rat i ng. wi th Ric h ard 's a nd Susa n's
\'a l uable h elp.

Upper Photo -- T wo Cub Scout Den Mothers, Mrs. Jacqueline Lipp

and Mrs. Patrice

Win ~low, a.' th ty di'lplay Cu b Scout h a ndcraft; and amuse future "cublet", J a mes, with the

lndaan Chad headgtar '1\0rn by T he Akela "ho hands out 'ICOUt a... ards.
Photo - ( ub OO'I\ krs, "ho meet e' ·cry Salllrday at the Elm t. Bo"ling Alley, left to
right, \ •,i-tant ( ubma\lt"r Harold Cain; ' Va) nc Cille), Mark Cox, Peter Connoll), T heodore
Lip~. Bruce Bncung. T .., o OO'I\Iing arc Daniel Day a nd J oh n Ma u ro.
Lo'l\ t t

FORMER JONESPORT COUPLE
HAPPY IN RELOCATION MOVE
H arold and \fary ;\l erritt, and their
six·months old Wayne, were living in
a M u njoy- 'outh apartmelll which
posed a heating problem.
They had four rooms on a third
floor heated by two oil-bu rn ing ~pace
h eater!>. I he consumption of oil cost
them more than twice the amoun t of
their rent .md even then they were not
comfortable.
ime the structure is in the total
clearance area and thus scheduled for
demolition, relocation was necessary.
T hey were shown around and help
full y advised by PRA's relocation
wor ket, .\[r~. Ann \rmstrong.
T hrough a telative the Merritts
heard about an apattment on Congress
treet which proved to be JU t what
they needed. PRA arranged for re
im pection to ,1~sure the (()Uple they
were making a good < hoice in a stan
dard unit. :'\ow they have four
Pag<.. 3

plea~ant room~ and bath, wi th hot
water and excellent heat, and recently
redewratcd. Although they are paying
more rent than th ey wet e, the fac t
tha t heat is included actually results
in less expense th an the fo rmer
arrangement. They received a reloca
tion payme!lt from PRA wh ich
covered movmg expenses.
The ;\fetritts came to Portla n d
from their former home town o f
Jonespott where they grew up to
gether as schoolmates. Harold now
wor~ as a filling station attendant
and chose to come to Portland to be
neat his parents who had moved here
\omc time ago.
The Mettitts find Portland much to
their ltking a3 a restdential city and
the} enjoy the convenienre of shop
ping a~ compared to ll <l\'eling 80
miles to Bangor as the} were ac
cmtomed to do while living in Jones
port.

..
Improvem ent
Photo at leh:

Tot' attend Sto ry H our.

l'ho to below: Studen t and Adu lt Section.
well stocked.

Library Branch
In Munioy Has
Active UseI he benefits of a convenient!)
located Library are being felt b) both
children and adults in the Munjoy
Hill area.
Officiall} a part o£ th e P ortland
Public Library, the branch which is
located in the M a ra da F. Adams
School, wntains m ore than 8,000
volume~ about h a lf of which are
for adult~.
An aver age da) seC.) some 200
book!> checked ou t.
The librarians assigned to this
brand1 are ~~ i!>!> ~lildred A. Perkins,
~liS!> ~I ddred S. Smith and Mrs. El iza
beth :'\ teuwland. ~r i!>s Perkins cam e
to the \lunJO) Branch from the m ain
Librar) where she had ~ened for more
than 14 )Car~. :\l is~ mith previous!)
had ser\'cd <H the main library, then
at the \\'oodford Brand1 before com 
ing lO 1\funjo). :\frs. l'\ieuwland
rotate~ between both branches a nd
the m.tin Librar) set ving each on a
pa t t-timc basi!>. (She was with the
Marine Cmps a t Pearl Harbor duri ng
the Korean \\'at.) All three librarians
arc under the direction of ~ I iss Grace
Trappan, Librarian {or the Portl a n d
system.
An innmation which h as pro ved
most helpful in increasing book
imen:!>t among the ch ildren is a
month!) stot' hour for each class.
This gi\'C~ the librarians a ch ance to
dC!>tribc booh \Ultablc for each age
group and to arouse interest in book
contu1 ts.
From the classroom tC;athers' point
of 'iew it is good for the children to
" h ear a different voice" during this
MOT) hour helping them to return to
cla~ses with refresh ed interest.
Parents find that ch ildren who
could not go alone to the main
Libtal') ha\e a muth better opponu
nil) to become book con sciou s be
ca U>C of th e easy arce~~ibil ity.

h>1 the ronvctHCnce of adults the
~h111JO)
ning~ a

Come To The
- Sing-A-Long 

.\ spetial .,ummer fea ture is a
weeki) ston telling h o ur volunteered
b) \li'' l·leanm Johmon, teacher of
Fngli~h at "estbrook Junior College
and the <tuthot oi several r hi ldre ns'
book'>.

The P ortland Comm u n ity Sing
Along meets every Tuesd ay from
7 :30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Lee Recrea
ti on CenteL Aided b) the P ark!> and
Recreation Depa nme nt, the group
now include~ 10 si ngers a nd m o re are
wanted
e peciall} men!
~ I rs.
\uhur \\'akefield o f Boyd
' t., Ba)~ ide Park area, i~ o ne o f the
enthusi;r~tic promoters; and leaders
from the \Iunjoy a tea include Emery
Bennett, d it e< tor .md Florente :\IIc
lnnb, co-directot a nd pianist. !\o
auditio n s are required !

Branth is O\)en three eve
week
~font ay, ' \'ednesda)
a nd Ft ida) - unti l 9 p.m. T h ere is
the opponu nit y for dc,·clopment of
growing interest among adults to m ake
g t eater u~e or thb facility.

The Libt an ran j ust h

be called

a m,tJor public tmpro,ement credited
to the Cit\ .urd the Renewal Program.

Before and After
Views W anted
You r..tn share your attomplish
ment'> with othe1~ when yo u improve
}<>Ur home.
The Pottland Renewal Authorit)
i'> intcre,ted in pic lute storie., shO\dng
impro,·cment'>. These ran be most
eflective ii we can know well enough
in advanu.: of wotl... being done in
order to take the "before" picture .
Then '~·hen \\'Ill k is wmpleted we will
retum and t,tke "after" picture .

1 hi, wtll make a good record for
)OUt own me, and at the same time
will 'en e a., a matter of interest to
the neighhot hoo<l.
When yon are planning m ajor
alterations, o t e'en just a pa inting
project. ple,tse let us know at the
~funjo) Site Oiflcc, 200 Congress
Su eet. 1 el. ·1-6278.
Page 1

Brief Observations
Congrntulalions to ~l r. and .Vl rs.
Patrick Conora n of 25 ~I orning
Stree t, o n th e ir rece nt 50th Anniver
~a ry ob~er van cc.

B f•st Wishes for con t inued recovery
from he r recent illness are extended
to ~f r . l\fary Jennings, 69 \ fo u ntfor t
Stree t.

Garden Book Corner
1 he M u n joy-South ite Office will
ha,·e a Spring Garden Book col
lectio n for Joan to Munjoy residents.
.\ reading w rncr in the office will pro
vide space for ne ighbors who would
like to meet and di~c uss garden or
wi n dow box plans.
If sufficie nt irn e rest is shown we
will sponsor a Win dow Box Contes t
for the area.
P le<rse let us know if th is would be
a dc~ i red p roject by calling SP 4-6278.
A!>k fo r J\Jrs. Chapman .
~oo n

